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Materia Medica Study



A template for study

 Accurate plant name(s)
 Humoral/energetic properties
 Definite clinical actions
 Tissues affected
 Uniqueness of the plant
 Uses
 Useful pairs and formulas
 Safety considerations
 Constituents/scientific trials if relevant.



Humoral/energetic properties

 Hot or cold, with degree (very hot, hot, warm, slightly
warm, neutral, slightly cool, cool, cold, very cold) etc.

 Dry or moist, with degree as above
 Tonic/astringent vs Relaxant
 May add constitutional terminology from other systems



Clinical actions
Reliable and visible clinical effect to be expected

 Diffusive/Diaphoretic
 Diuretic
 Expectorant
 Antispasmodic
 Carminative
 Laxative
 Sedative
 Anodyne
 etc.



Tissues affected

 Connective tissue
 Skin
 Mucous membranes
 Nerves
 Secreting glands of GI/Liver
 Smooth muscle
 Skeletal muscle
 Capillary circulation
 Immune
 etc.



Hypericum perforatum

St Johnswort

Parts used Flower and leaf

Taste-Action Sweet, somewhat bitter, somewhat acrid

Temperature Cool
Humidity Dry 
Vital action Astringent 
Tissues affected Blood, liver, nerves

Clinical Actions
Topical: nervine, anodyne, anti-

inflammatory vulnerary
Internal: alterative, hepatic, nervine



Mentha pip Melissa off Thymus v.

Temperature warm/cooling diaphoretic warm/cooling diaphoretic warm/cooling diaphoretic

Humidity dry dry dry

Tone relaxant, diffusive relaxant, diffusive relaxant, diffusive

Taste/action pungent pungent pungent 

Tissues mucous membranes, 
circulation, digestion

mucous membranes, 
circulation, digestion

mucous membranes, 
circulation, digestion

Clinical actions

cooling diaphoretic, 
carminative, antispasmodic, 

emmenagogue, anti-
inflammatory

cooling diaphoretic, 
carminative, antispasmodic, 

emmenagogue, anti-
inflammatory

cooling diaphoretic, 
carminative, antispasmodic, 

emmenagogue, anti-
inflammatory



Echinacea

Temperature cool
Humidity slightly dry

Tone slightly tonic
Taste/action bitter, pungent, 

Tissues immune cells, 
lymphatics 

Clinical actions
immune enhancing 
alterative, topical 

vulnerary

Uses and combinations

With Myrrh for topical disinfectant effects 
or for general immune stimulation. 

With Sambucus and Eupatorium 
perfoliatum for viral infection or influenza.

With Ligusticum  porteri for effects on the 
lung.

With Arctostaphylos uva ursi for infection 
of the bladder or urethra. 



Echinacea Myrrh

Temperature cool warm

Humidity slightly dry dry
Tone slightly tonic tonic/astringent

Taste/action bitter, pungent, bitter

Tissues immune cells, lymphatics mucous membranes, capillaries, 
immune cells, lymphatics

Clinical actions topical vulnerary
immune enhancing alterative, 

topical disinfectant
immune alterative, blood mover



Materia medica differentials

 First study groups of herbs with similar uses and properties to
see their similarity. This is useful for identification of analogues
and for clinical flexibility and substitution

 Then differentiate between herbs in the group on the basis of
unique property or specific use

 Not all herbs have specific uses or indications, and
knowledge of analogues and equivalents allows for easy
adaptation of therapeutics, and for flexible formulation, both
of which are advanced professional herbal skills.



Nutritive 
differentials



 Calc Mag Sum
1013 289 1302
966 286 1252
476 400 876
630 145 775
540 220 760

 Comfrey leaf 600 23 623
403 106 509
272 172 444
244 179 423

 Kelp
 Nettle Leaf
 Oatstraw
 Horsetail
 Peppermint

 Red Rasp.
 Althaea
 Burdock
 Alfalfa 299 76 375

Calcium and magnesium mg/Oz

Pedersen: Nutritional Herbology



 Iron Chromium Mang Sel Sil 
 Mg mcg mg mcg mg

3.3 40 4.8 80 0.04 
4.6 90 1.25 410 0.00 
1.4 130 0.26 70 0.34 
0.5 20 0.25 60 0.03 
4.1 10 0.23 40 1.29 
0.0 110 0.20 30 0.04 
4.9 10 0.20 50 0.75 
0.4 60 0.19 40 0.30 

 Red Rasp.
 Catnip
 Nettle Leaf
 Kelp
 Horsetail
 Red Clover
 Burdock
 Comfrey lf
 Althaea 3.8 50 0.15 110 0.10 

Trace elements mg/Oz

Pedersen: Nutritional Herbology



783 
753 
703 
583 

 Comfrey leaf 566
560 
520 
446 

 Marshmallow 403

 Catnip
 Peppermint
 Kelp
 Nettle Leaf

 Burdock
 Horsetail
 Red Rasp.

 Alfalfa 400 

Potassium (mg/oz)

Pedersen: Nutritional Herbology



Minerals in herbal infusions

 Herb infusions were prepared from 2.0 g dry herb
 Samples immersed in 100 ml boiling water
 The infusion time was 7 min.
 Plant material filtered out.
 Filtered with ashless filter paper (Whatman) and dried
 Infusion evaporated and minerals measured.

Suliburska, J., & Kaczmarek, K. (2011). Herbal infusions as a source 
of calcium, magnesium, iron, zinc and copper in human nutrition. 
International Journal of Food Sciences and Nutrition, 63(2), 194–198.



Possible mineral content in concentrated decoctions

 Based on 2 oz of plant material in 1 L of water, soaked overnight
and decocted for 30 minutes at 90 degrees C then allowed to cool.

 Plant material strained but not filtered.

Content (mg) and % OF RDA
Iron % RDA Copper %RDA Mag %RDA Cal %RDA

Matricaria 2.80 23 0.36 40 42.00 11 87.00 9

Mentha pip. 3.20 27 0.33 37 90.00 23 213.00 21

Hypericum 1.40 12 0.36 40 38.70 10 110.00 11

Urtica 1.44 12 0.27 30 95.40 24 163.00 16

These can be considered minimums, based on information from 7 minute infusions



Silicon

 Chief role is in production and/or maintenance of the integrity of connective 
tissue.

 Dietary intake broadly reduced in modern diet from traditional.
 Processing of grains, reduced intake of vegetable foods.
 No RDA, typical modern consumption in the range of 20-50 mg/day
 Decoction of Urtica, as above contains minimum of 33 mg
 Decoction of 2 grams of Equisetum boiled for 30 minutes yield 15 mg silicon

Piekos R, Paslawska S, Grinczelis W. Studies on the optimum 
conditions of extraction of silicon species from plants with water. 
III. On the stability of silicon species in extracts from Equisetum
arvense herb. Planta Med. 1976 Jun;29(4):351-6.

Piekoś R, Paslawska S. Studies on the 
optimum conditions of extraction of silicon 
species from plants with water. V. Urtica 
dioica. Planta Med. 1976 Dec;30(4):331-6. 



Herb Form Nutrition Temp Humidity Tone Flavor

Urtica long decoction broad spectrum 
silicon cool dry astr sl bit/sl sw

Rubus long decoction Mn concentrator sl cool very dry astr sl bit/sl sw

Avena long decoction gluten issues neutral sl dry sl ton sweet

Symphytum decoction (toxic) 
topical silicon cool moist tonic sl bit/sweet

Althaea long decoction broad spectrum cool very moist relaxant sweet

Equisetum low dose, short silion cool dry ton/astr sl bit/sl sw

Fucus low dose, 
intermittent high iodine neutral very dry ton/astr very salty



Herb Alterative Demulcent Diuretic Nervine Inflamm Diabetes

Urtica major astringent strong strong tincture or 
food

Rubus astringent

Avena mild

Symphytum strong

Althaea strong

Equisetum drying mild

Fucus traditional very dry



Applications and pairing
Urtica with Althaea, Ulmus, and/or glycyrrhiza to counter dryness

with Rubus and Althaea as decoction for nutrition in pregnancy

Rubus with Althaea, Ulmus, and/or glycyrrhiza to counter dryness

with Urtica and Althaea as decoction for nutrition in pregnancy

Avena add to any tea formula to add mineral nutrition without altering taste or 
humoral effects

Symphytum with Equisetum and/or Urtica for acute connective tissue healing
short term decoction

Equisetum add small amount to any decoction to increase mineral nutrition, specific 
for connective tissue

Fucus add to nutritive powders or use as salt on food



Demulcent 
differentials



Demulcents as constitutional remedies

 Acute effects on mucous membranes throughout the
system is by reflex action

 Most demulcents also raise immune surveillance
secondary to presence of polysaccharides.

 Taken persistently, demulcents can moisten a
constitution made dry by disease process or
environmental influence



Sweet demulcents*

sweet, cool, moist relaxant Althaea
 Ulmus spp. sweet, cool, moist neutral tone
 Glycyrrhiza spp. sweet, sl warm, moist tonic.

Both Althaea and Glycyrrhiza have mild bitter constituents than can be 
tasted by some “bitter supertasters” but the majority of people do not 
detect bitter in these plants. 



Bitter demulcents
Predominant demulcent effects are corrective to mild bitter
Primary remedies for the hot dry patient (False fire, deficient yin)

cool (lf) mild bitter, whole plant 
cold (rt) with roots is more bitter
cold powerful endocrine and 

reproductive restorative)

cool mild bitter, endocrine 

 Viola odorata, tricolor

 Asparagus  spp
(Shatavari; Tian Men Dong)

 Polygonatum spp
(Maianthemum rac) and reproductive 

restorative

Patient should have heat signs to receive Asparagus or Viola rt, or 
these may cause cold injury. 



Demulcent vs Yin tonic

Acute moistening effect
 Althaea

 Ulmus

 Glycyrrhiza

 Polygonatum

 Symphytum

 Tussilago

 Viola

 Zea

Increase systemic moisture
 Althaea

 Ulmus

 Polygonatum

 Asparagus

 Ophiopogon

 Panax quinquefolium



Topical differentials



Topical
 The plant material or its extract comes in direct contact with

the cell and its environment.
 The most powerful effect of herbs on tissues
 All of the plant constituents can come directly into contact

with tissue in high concentration rather than a few
constituents in the low amounts follow absorption and
circulation.

 May also affect the system -- skin is absorptive superhighway
with rich circulation

 Significance for large molecules, essential oils.

Topical



Cool Anti-inflammatory Vulnerary Antiseptic Local immunity

Calendula x x x x x

Plantago x x x x x

Hypericum x x x x x

Echinacea x x x x x

Althaea x x x x x

Achillea x x x x x

Infused oils: Olive oil also has wound healing and anti-inflammatory effects
Echinacea wash from decoction of 1 ounce per liter for 40 minutes. 
Echinacea wash from tincture 1 part Echinacea to 3-6 parts water. 



Brown recluse spider bites

Brown recluse complications prevented or lesions healed 
with simple plantain poultice. Lesions can be healed, after 
cleaning, with bentonite clay made with half-half 
Echinacea tincture and water. 

Example photos from internet



Antiseptic Immune Anti-
biofilm

Larrea x x trad

Thuja x x trad

Anemopsis x trad

Myrica x x trad

Baptisia x x trad

Hypericum x x science

Althaea x x science

Antiseptic Immune Biofilm

Aloe x science

Commiphora x x science

Boswellia x x science

Allium x x science

Hydrastis x science

Achillea x x science



Local 
stimulant Antiseptic Local 

immunity
Anti

biofilm
Thuja x x x trad

Anemopsis x x trad

Myrica x x x trad

Baptisia x x x trad

Commiphora x x x Science

Achillea x x x Science

Capsicum x

Arnica x



 “Rheumatic drops” taken internally, topical antiseptic, throat spray
 Externally: “The most powerful antiseptic known, and is on that

account highly serviceable in all putrid affections whatever”
 Used as surgical disinfectant with simultaneous internal immune

stimulation by the later Physiomedicalists (post germ-theory)
 RS Clymer later recommended substitution of Echinacea for

Capsicum in the formula. Can use all three in suitable proportions

Samuel Thomson’s Number Six
Temp Stim Anti-inflam vulnerary antiseptic immune biofilm

Commiphora warm x x x x yes
Capsicum hot xxx
Echinacea cool x x x x



stimulant antiinflam antiseptic immune biofilm

Commiphora warm x x x x yes

Hydrastis cool x x

Stimulant antiinflam vulnerary antiseptic immune biofilm
Echinacea cool x x x x
Baptisia cold x x x trad
Thuja warm x x x x trad

stimulant antiinflam antiseptic immune biofilm

Commiphora warm x x x x science

Larrea cool x x trad



 Topical wash for infection
 Antibacterial, antiviral, antifungal
 Spray for sore throat
 Gum disease
 Topical for gastric mucosa
 Powerful systemic effects (mucous membrane tonic,

general alterative and tonic, antimicrobial through
separate mechanisms, in low dose is balanced warm,
cold, moist and dry.

Hydrastis and Myrrh



Nervine 
differentials



Humoral effects of nervines

• Almost all nervines are cool or cold.
• Exceptions: Valeriana, Piper meth, Caulophyllum
• All nervines are dry
• This puts the Western herbalist using these herbs on

a collision course with the Vata Aggravated 
patient. Vata = cold and dry. 

• Vata aggravation: nervousness, restlessness, 
anxiety, insomnia

• It is then normally necessary to routinely correct 
nervine formulas with demulcent correctives, or to 
supplement with an overall constitutional 
demulcent strategy

Matricaria Viburnum prun

Avena Dioscorea

Lactuca Cimicifuga

Piscidia Eschscholtzia

Filipendula Gaultheria

Paeonia Humulus

Hypericum Caulophyllum

Scutellaria Valeriana

Passiflora Piper meth

Viburnum op



Matricaria as universal nervine

 Temperate, not overly warm or cold
 Relaxant
 Nervine
 Antispasmodic
 Gastrointestinal nervine
 Sedative/hypnotic is larger doses
 GI and Systemic anti-inflammatory
 Combines well with Hypericum as a tea for general nervine effects
 Combines well with Scutellaria and/or Verbena when heat signs

present with insomnia, as a tea. (never boil Scutellaria)



Scutellaria tea vs tincture

 The tincture of Scutellaria has general relaxant, anti-anxiety, and
antispasmodic effects. Pairs well with Passiflora tincture to add
sedation.

 Very little sedative or hypnotic effect unless patient is in state of
sleep deprivation.

 The decoction of Scutellaria has strong sedative/hypnotic effects.
Never boil. Combines well with Matricaria and other
sedative/hypnotics.



Hypericum as a nervine

 Relieves both anxiety and depression
 Promotes liver clearance of stress hormones and other substances
 Gently reduces general system tension and irritation
 Topical forms for nerve injury.
 (also disinfectant, vulnerary, anti-biofilm, anti-inflammatory locally)



Antispasmodic differentials

sl. cool smooth/skeletal non-sedating
sl cool smooth non-sedating
sl cool smooth/skeletal sedative
sl cool skeletal sedative
neutral smooth/skeletal non-sedating
cool skeletal sedative
cool smooth/skeletal non-sedating
warm smooth/skeletal non-sedating
warm skeletal non-sedating

 Viburnum opulus
 Dioscorea
 Paeonia
 Pedicularis
 Lobelia
 Piscidia
 Actaea rac
 Caulophyllum
 Piper meth
 Valeriana warm smooth/skeletal sedative



Antispasmodic differentials

Smooth muscle specific

 Dioscorea

Skeletal muscle specific

 Pedicularis

 Piscidia

 Piper meth

Smooth/Skeletal

 Viburnum op.

 Paeonia

 Lobelia

 Actaea

 Caulophyllum

 Valeriana



Antispasmodic differentials

Non-sedating
 Viburnum

 Disocorea

 Lobelia

 Actaea

 Caulophyllum

 Piper methysticum

Sedating
 Paeonia

 Pedicularis

 Piscidia

 Valeriana

Piper is relaxant, antispasmodic, useful for anxiety, but is not hypnotic. 
Groups of people taking kava relax and talk non-stop at a party. 



Antispasmodics, anodynes, and sleep

Viburnum op

Viburnum prun

Dioscorea

Paeonia

Actaea

Caulophyllum

Piscidia

Eschscholtzia

Valeriana

Piper meth

Pedicularis 

• The brain monitors the body for states of tension
which can cause the failure to relax or to fall
asleep

• Always include an antispasmodic in an anxiety or
sleep formula, proportional to systemic tension in
the individual.

• Antispasmodic sedatives

• Always include at least one broad anodyne
whether or not pain is a chief complaint

• Though not hypnotic, Piper can assist by relieving
anxiety and relaxing the muscles.



Some stronger sedatives

 Scutellaria As tea, do not boil. Cool
 Valeriana Warm, cerebral stimulant may aggravate insomnia

antispasmodic, hypnotic

 Humulus Cold, bitter, hypnotic may aggravate depression

 Piscidia Cool, bitter, anodyne small to moderate doses 
antispasmodic



Avoid sedatives by day, include at night

 Scullcap tea. Decoction. Never boil. Coffee hotplate for 20-40 
minutes. Reliable sedative without hangover.

 Valerian. Warm in energy may be overstimulating to some. May 
cause hangover.

 Hops. Cold in energy, may cause or aggravate depression
 Combination of Valerian/Hops may be better than either one alone.



Mint differentials



Properties common to some mints

 Mentha arvensis

 Mentha piperita

 Mentha spicata

 Mentha pulegeum

 Hedeoma pulegoides

 Melissa officinalis

 Nepeta cataria

 Thymus vulgaris

 Monarda spp.

 Relaxant

 Aromatic/circulation

 Carminative/digestive

 Diffusive/Cooling diaphoretic

 Emmenagogue

 Mucous membrane circulation



Distinguishing properties and constituents

Mentha arvensis relax liver chi menthol 70%/menthone

Mentha piperita digestion; relax liver chi; anti-herpes menthol 40%/ menthone

Mentha spicata mild, not emmenagogue, children little menthol/but carvone

Mentha pulegeum emmenagogue, not abortive pulegone 90%/menthones 12%

Hedeoma pulegoides emmenagogue, not abortive pulegone 30%/menthones 12%

Melissa officinalis nervine/herpes citral

Nepeta cataria bitter nervine children nepetalactones

Thymus vulgaris lung relaxant / steam for biofilm/ anti-
herpes thymol or carvacrol

Mondarda spp. diaphoretic / steam for biofilm /anti-
herpes thymol



Mints with antifungal effects

 Mints containing the essential oils thymol, carvacrol, or carvone 
possess remarkable and broad topical antifungal effects, at very 
low concentrations, against both candida and fungal 
dermatophytes.

 Thymol: Thymus and Monarda spp., Oregano
 Carvacrol: Thymus and Oregano spp.
 Carvone: Mentha spicata.



Mints with anti-herpes effects

Plant Number of constituents
14
9
9
7
4

 Thymus
 Rosmarinus
 Salvia
 Mentha piperita
 Melissa
 Monarda 2 (high thymol)

At least six mint  family plants were shown by the mid-1980s to possess topical 
effects against the Herpes virus, Including Melissa, Hyssopus, Mentha, Prunella, 
Rosmarinus, Thymus, and Salvia. Of these only Melissa gained a reputation



Symptoms

 Presentation with heat at the middle and cold hands and feet
 Frustration
 Irritability and impatience
 Physical tension
 PMS
 Menstrual irregularities
 Headache
 Migraine
 Allergies, acne, or other heat signs in the head.



Herbal remedies
 The classical Chinese herb for this condition is Bupleurum (in formula

only). This herb has complex action. It can relieve constrained chi,
but it can also “raise the yang” and produce a headache. It is not
appropriate for use as a simple, or by those who are not versed in
TCM assessment.

 On traditional Western herb for this condition is Tanacetum
parthenium, Feverfew, which is a folk remedy in England for migraine
headache. Note that folks use the fresh plant as a preventive to
reduce their migraine frequency. In clinical trial, it is statistically
significant compared to placebo, but is not clinically significant,
reducing migraine frequency by about 25%

 It is possible that large doses of the tincture can abort a migraine if
taken at the first sign.



Mentha arvensis Strong effect cooling diaphoretic 1

Mentha piperita
If M. arv. Not 

available
moderate effect cooling diaphoretic 2

Rosmarinus very hot hot 1

Lavandula mild sedative warm 4

Foeniculum
antispasmodic (not 

diffusive or 
emmenagogue)

warm 2

Paeonia
strong sedative 

antispasmodic (not 
diffusive) 

cool 2

Tanacetum 
parthenium traditional for migraine cooling bitter diaphoretic 2



Expectorant differentials



Stimulating expectorants

Grindelia general warm bitter

Inula
subacute, 

chronic, never in 
dry

warm bitter diaphoretic

Osha/Oshala acute/chronic warm slt 
bitter diaphoretic emmenagogue

Marrubium astringent cool very 
bitter diaphoretic emmenagogue

Each is stimulating (irritating) and dry. Deliver in syrups or oxymels



Relaxant expectorants
Each is relaxant, dry, and diffusive/diaphoretic, 

Lobelia complex cool bitter

Asclepias
add ginger; 

serous 
membranes

cool bitter

Tussilago general cool slt bitter

Thymus also inhale steam warm/cool bitter emmenagogue

Pimpinella mild for children warm sweet emmenagogue



Expectorants with complex action

Verbascum
 Relaxant to cough reflex and respiration, somewhat demulcent, but

stimulating expectorant.
 Can irritate a very dry cough.
 Useful in moist but unproductive cough with irritation


Prunus
 Tonic astringent general effect, but relaxant expectorant.
 If prepared properly, sedative to the cough reflex.
 Cold water extraction for 12-18 hours, deliver as syrup.



Combinations with Verbascum

Complex
Stimulant/astringent

Verbascum Complex 
Grindelia Stimulant

Relaxant Moist asthma

 Verbascum
 Marrubium
 Tussilago
 Lobelia Relaxant

Acute or chronic bronchitis

Complex
Relaxant

 Verbascum
 Tussilago
 Inula Stimulant/tonic

Chronic bronchitis



Tonic to membrane, relaxant to cough
Relaxant
Relaxant alterative

 Verbascum thapsis
 Thymus vulgaris
 Trifolium pretense
 Glycyrrhiza glabra Demuclent

Decoction, taken with Sambucus syrup.

Allowed nursing mother to sleep through the night for the first time with 
chronic post viral cough



Oxymel
 Mixed water and vinegar decoction: Take 6 ounces of

assorted herbs in a cough formula. Add to 2 ½ pints of water
and ½ pint vinegar. Simmer to 1 quart. Strain. Add any
aromatic herbs or tinctures at this point. Add 1 pint of honey
and simmer briefly to the consistency of a syrup.

 Water decoction: Place one ounce of an herb in one quart of
water. Reduce to a pint and a half.  Strain. Add 4 ounces of
vinegar and 4 ounces of honey.

 Tincture: 1 pint of apple cider vinegar and 2 1/4 lbs of honey.
Combine in a pot and simmer to the consistency of syrup.
Tinctures can be delivered in a ratio of 1 part tincture to 3
parts of oxymel.



Hot herb 
differentials



Anti-inflammatory Antidiabetic Aphrodisiac

Cinnamomum cassia warm 2 dry 2 x x x

Cinnamomum zeylanicum, 
verum warm 2 dry 2 x ? x

Elettaria (Amomum) Warm2, dry 2 x x

Boswellia warm 2 dry 1 x x

Zingiber warm 3 dry 1 x x

Curcuma warm 3 dry 3 x x

Eugenia warm 3 dry 3 x x

Capsicum warm 3 dry 3 x



Synergists and Corrigents

 A large portion of medicinal herbs are cold in their energy.
 An Ancient aphorism: “Cold herbs should not be taken persistently.”
 This may be modified by adding warming “corrigents” (correctors) to 

a formula.
 For instance: add a small portion of Capsicum to any tincture 

formula as an adjuvant to warm it up and promote circulation. Can 
easily overwhelm the formula.

 Consider also Zanthozylum (Pricky Ash) for the same purposes, not as 
hot but more stimulating.

 For less heating effect is a more fragile constitution, use Zingiber in 
the same manner.



 Cinnamomum 8, Eugenia 2, Myristica 1, Zingiber 1, Mace (Myristica) 1 
as corrective in blackberry root elixir.

 Cinnamon 3, Eugenia 3, Myristica 2, and Foeniculum 6, 60 drops in 4 
oz of glycyrrhiza tincture as synergist/corrigent

 Cinnamomum 8, Eugenia 3, Cardamomum 2 corrigent/synergist
 Aromatic powder. USP 1870:  Cinnamomum 2, Zingiber 2, Myrsitica 1, 

Cardamomum 1.
 Cinnamomum 5, Zingiber 2, Eugenia 1, Cardamom 1, Alpinia 1. 

Aromatic tincture, NF 1906



Exhilarant

 In Unani medicine, an exhilarant is an herb which lifts up the spiritual 
heart and stimulates the vital centers in the heart and brain. The 
concept seems to have originated with Ibn Sina.

 Of the herbs in this section, both Cinnamon species, as well as 
Cardamom and Boswellia are classical exhilirants.

 They combine well for this purpose with Ocimum spp, Coriandrum, 
Centella, Rose, Melissa and/or the mints.

 An exhilarant portion can be added as a part to any formula for a 
patient “in low spirits.”

 The use of corrigents and exhilarants may have passed to North 
American medical pharmacy by tradition, with the original meaning 
lost. Pharmacists in the NF and USP call these “flavoring agents.”



Thomson’s Composition Powder

Formula of Wm Cook (1869)
16  oz

Original Thomson formula 
Myrica 16 oz
 Zingiber 8 oz 16 oz
 Cinnamon 2.5 oz. ----
 Eugenia 1 oz ----
 Capsicum 1 oz 4 drams
 Pinus 4  oz
 Zanthoxylum 4 drams

Used for diaphoresis and systemic stimulation
Used as portion of larger formula, adding heat and stimulation to the formula



To warm cold patient

The patient is cold all over, intolerant of cold. 
 Zingiber, dry
 Cinnamomum cassia or verum
 Foeniculum
Equal parts, as powder or tincture.
Use in larger or smaller portions of formula depending on constitutional 
heating effects (higher doses) or corrigent effects to the other herbs 
(lower doses)
In Chinese medicine, the three herbs are considered to warm the three 
“burners,” metabolic centers in the chest, abdomen, and pelvis 



Anti-inflammatory compound

 2 parts Curcuma
 2 parts Zingiber
 1 part Boswellia

As powder or tincture
Modify to correct dryness. Use honey and lemon. 
Correct with Glycyrrhiza if short term use. 
May substitute or add a part of Elettaria



Antidiabetic compound

 Cinnamomum cassia
 Curcuma
 Boswellia
 Zingiber
 Elettaria

3 grams of powder, 3 times per day.
Take in moist modifying cooling food, such as applesauce or 
yoghurt, or mix into nut butter. Take with honey and lemon. 

May not be sustainable due to heat. 



Urinary differentials



Temperature Tone Diuresis

Solidago cool astringent strong
Urtica leaf cool astringent strong
Juniperus warm tonic strong
Barosma warm tonic strong

Zea cool relaxant moderate

Apium warm slightly relaxant moderate

Petroselinium warm slightly relaxant moderate

Caffea/Thea neutral tonic moderate

Taraxacum fol cool tonic mild moderate

Eupatorium purp cool relaxant mild

Galium cold relaxant mild
Equisetum cool tonic mild

Arctostaphylos cold astringent not

Chimaphila cool astringent not

Diuretics
Arranged by strength, 
temperature, and tone

UTI or urolithiasis call for 
diuresis plus hydration



Arctostaphylo
s uva ursi cold astringent arbutin

Arstostaphylos 
columbianum cold astringent arbutin

Arbutus spp cold astringent high arbutin

Vaccinium cool/cold astringent high arbutin

Chimaphila cool less astringent less arbutin

Juniperus warm tonic e.o.
Barosma warm tonic e.o.
Achillea warm/cool tonic e.o.

Thymus/Mondarda warm relaxant e.o.

Urinary tract disinfectants



Urinary
tonic/astringents Temperature Tone Diuresis Disinfection Antiinflammatory

Arctostaphylos cold astringent arbutin
Solidago cool astringent strong x

Urtica leaf cool astringent strong x
Chimaphila cool astringent arbutin
Capsella cool astringent

Vaccinium cool/cold astringent arbutin
Urtica root neutral astringent x
Equisetum cool tonic mild

Caffea/Thea neutral tonic moderate
Juniperus warm tonic strong e.o. x
Barosma warm tonic strong e.o.
Achillea warm/cool tonic e.o. x

Taraxacum fol cool tonic mild moderate x



Urinary relaxants Temperature Diuresis Disinfection Antiinflam
matory Demulcent

Galium cold mild x

Zea cool moderate x x

Eupatorium purp cool mild

Hydrangea cool x x
Althaea cool x x

Thymus/Mondarda warm e.o. x

Apium warm slightly moderate x

Petroselinium warm slightly moderate x

Anethum warm slightly x



UTI formula

Echinacea cool Immune stimulant

Arctostaphylos cold astringent arbutin

Chimaphila cool less astringent less arbutin

Juniperus warm tonic e.o.

Hydrangea cool relaxant demulcent

Althaea cool relaxant demulcent



Bitter herb differentials



Humoral effects of the bitter taste

 Cooling to cold
 Drying
 Draining
 Tonic/astringent
 Sinking
 Chinese: for heat, stomach heat, other forms of heat
 Western: heat with dampness.



The Cold Injury of Bitter Herbs

 Culpeper: Life is warmth and cold is death, and that is why the
Good Lord has placed so many warming herbs on the face of the
Earth. And that is why cold herbs should not be persisted in.

 A caution from the times of Hippocratic and Galenic medicine
 A standard warning in Chinese medicine.
 Caution with persistent, and especially habitual use.



Case study.

 A woman in her late teens came with digestive and skin issues. The
presentation was hot, and the patient reported lifelong signs of a
warm constitution.

 An herbalist recommended a tincture of equal parts Taraxacum
and Mahonia, 1-2 droppers 3-4 times a day. This was to be an initial
short-term treatment.

 The patient did not return for follow-up, but refilled the tincture on
her own.

 Within six weeks, the woman’s digestion was cold and deficient, and
she has prominent signs of constitutional cold.

 A restorative program for more than 2 months failed to correct her
cold metabolism and digestion.



Signs of heat in the physiology
 Heat Signs and types of heat
 red face, red eyes
 red tongue
 yellow tongue coat
 yellow sputum
 feelings of heat (soles, palms, chest) (fewer clothes or bed covers)
 agitation, insomnia
 dry throat
 dark scanty urine
 hot burning urination
 yellow vaginal discharge
 dry stool



Cautions

 Cold and dry patient
 Patient with cold and/or dry digestion
 Dry patient with heat signs (False fire/Deficient Yin)

 Mild bitters, never strong.

 Demulcent bitters (see section in slide show)



Modification in formula

 Commonly a portion of warming herbs is added to a bitter formula
 In Physiomedical medicine, bitters would be delivered in syrups,

which will counter the drying effects
 Ginger Syrup (warming, plus moistening)
 Prunus syrup (tonic/astringent plus moistening)
 Neutralizing cordial (balanced warm/cool plus moistening)



Bitter Alteratives

 Herbs which support or stimulate one or more avenues of
physiological detoxification.

 Liver, Kidney, Bowel, Extracellular (immune), nutritive
 Most alteratives are bitter, cold, drying, and draining.
 Most alteratives should be given with consideration for the humoral

requirements for bitters, specifically best suited to warm and damp
conditions, contraindicated in cold and dry.



Differentiate warm vs cool alteratives

 Arctium
 Taraxacum
 Mahonia
 Eupatorium perfoliatum
 Hydrastis
 Rumex
 etc

 Traditional alterative formulas typically modified with
Capsicum, Zingiber, Zanthoxylum and Syrup

 Juniper is excellent warming alterative and corrector for
a cold formula. Pairs well in equal parts with Taraxacum

 Juniperus
 Anemopsis
 Thuja
 Allium
 Solanum dulcamara

Bitter and cold      Warm to hot



Bitter Tonic-Astringents



Stronger bitters with strong drying effects

 Gentiana
 Oregon Grape
 Hydrastis

Basis for digestive bitter formulas, combined with 
aromatic/carminative(s)



Hydrastis

 Chief digestive indication: atonic conditions of the stomach,
intestines, and lower bowel.

 Per John Uri Lloyd (Eclectic pharmacologist) Hydrastis with the
alkaloids removed is “the most powerful astringent in our materia
medica.”

 With Gentiana and Cardamom for atonic digestive system
 With Filipendula and Matricaria for stomach conditions
 As bitter alterative, base formula on Hydrastis:Arctium 1:4



Milder bitters

 Matricaria is a primary mild bitter, with mixed carminative, anti-
inflammatory, and mild sedative effects

 Filipendula is primary upper GI tract mild bitter.
 Many other herbs presented here are mild.
 Principle of vitalism: “Never use a strong herb when a mild herb will 

do.”
 The combination of Matricaria and Filipendula is standard in 

Physiomedicalist tradition, with the addition of a third stronger bitter 
such as Hydrastis, Artemisia, or Salvia



Aromatic Bitters



Achillea, Artemisia, Salvia

 Aromatics modify the coldness of the bitter principles
 Each is diaphoretic taken hot, astringent/tonic and diuretic taken 

cold.
 Each is emmenagogue taken hot, hemostat taken cold.
 Cooling through bitterness or through diaphoresis
 Artemisia and Achillea are considered equivalents for substitution in 

Unani medicine.
 Combine Artemisia and Salvia 1:1 for most purposes.
 Salvia more astringent than the others
 Pimpinella (anise) used as corrective in Unani Tibb.



Bitter sedatives



Bitter sedatives

When insomnia, anxiety, and irritability are due to constitutional or 
environmental dryness, bitter sedatives may aggravate the condition 
as the effect of dryness outweighs the sedative effect. Best when heat 
signs are present.  
 Scutellaria
 Passiflora
 Verbena
 Humulus
 For cold patient consider Valeriana, with bitter and warming 

constituents mixed.



 Correct with Glycyrrhiza in tincture
 Correct with Althaea in decoction
 Deliver in demulcent tea
 Use demulcent rather than sedative/hypnotic strategy
 See Bitter demulcents



Alterative 
differentials



“Bad blood” signs and symptoms
Superficial
 Acne, boils, low grade fever, foul discharges, skin

ulcers, swollen glands
Deep
 Chronic infection, abscesses, septicemia, gangrene
Deep and chronic
 eczema, psoriasis, emaciation, depression, chronic

fatigue, arthritis, serious mental disturbances
Terminal
 Malignant tumors

**From Eclectic and Physiomedical literature of the 1800s



A Model of alterative therapy

Assimilation

Liver detoxification  Lymphatics/phagocytes

Kidney detoxification  Bowel Detoxification

Nourishment



Alterative herbs

Herbs which normalize the metabolism by 
supporting nutrition or improving the body’s 
natural mechanisms of detoxification and which 
act “slowly, steadily, and moderately in 
improving the circulating fluids (Wm. Cook)”



Alteratives acting through nutrition

 Trifolium pratense – cool
 Fucus vesiculosus - dry
 Medicago sativa – neutral
 Urtica spp. – dry



Alteratives acting through immunity

 Baptisia tinctoria – cold
 Echinacea spp – cool dry
 Allium sativum – hot and very dry
 Sambucus nigra – cool and dry
 Eupatorium perfoliatum – cool and 

dry



Lymphatic alteratives

 Arctium lappa
 Iris versicolor – cold and dry
 Solanum dulcamara – hot and dry
 Echinacea angustifolia
 Anemopsis californica – warm and dry
 Trifolium pratense – cool
 Galium aparine – cool and dry



Alteratives affecting the liver

 Rumex crispus – cool and dry
 Mahonia aquifolium – cold and dry
 Taraxacum officinalis – cool and dry
 Ceanothus americana – cool and dry
 Calendula officinalis – neutral dry
 Arctium lappa – cool dry
 Stillingia sylvatica – acrid, dry



Alteratives affecting fluid excretion

 Arctium lappa – cool and dry
 Galium aparine – cool and dry
 Sambucus nigra – cool and dry
 Taraxacum officinalis – cool and dry
 Urtica dioica – neutral and dry
 Juniperus – warm and dry





Urtica

 Remarkable alterative for hot damp conditions of the joints.
 General alterative.
 Draining diuretic
 Anti-inflammatory.
 Exceptional nutritive.
 Dry but not hot or cold.
 Ok for general dietary use.
 Can counter dryness with Glycyrrhiza or Althea



Allium sativum

 Remarkable beneficial effects on digestion, blood composition (mild
thinning) and immunity.

 Benefits cell-mediated immunity.
 About 1 clove a day in the diet is sufficient and suitable for dietary

use.
 Cooked, powdered, or aged are suitable, provided they have

garlic odor and flavor



Echinacea

 Not seen in older formulas
 Began to be mentioned as an alterative in the 1890s
 Used as such by Physiomedicalists, Eclectics, and N.D.s into the late

twentieth century.
 Used as either tincture or tea.
 Tea form is very potent alterative through immune effects.
 Was not described as “immune stimulant” or a remedy for colds or

flu until the 1980s



Eupatorium perfoliatum

 Traditional American colonial simple alterative
 Tea at room temperature or cold is predominantly alterative bitter

tonic
 Tea taken warm is more pronounced relaxant diaphoretic
 Tincture has less diaphoresis than the hot tea, but still induces

sweating through relaxant effects
 Emetic in larger doses.
 No one will thank you for how it tastes.
 Appalachian herbalist Tommie Bass would put at least a small

amount of boneset in most of his formulas



Broad spectrum alteratives

Temp Liver immune lymphatic kidney bowel skin nutritive

Arctium cool mild x x x x x x

Eupatorium cold strong x x x x x

Larrea cold moderate x x x x x

Calendula cool mild x x x x x

Plantago cold mild x x x x x x

Juniperus warm mild x x x x



Paul’s boil formula

Paul's boil formula Temp Liver immune lymphatic kidney bowel skin nutritive

Arctium cool 8 mild x x x x x x

Urtica neutral 5 x x x x

Echinacea cool 4 x x x



Calendula, Plantain and leaky gut

Temp Liver immune lymphatic kidney bowel skin nutritive

Calendula cool 7 mild x x x x x

Plantago cold 7 mild x x x x x x

Cool Antiinflam Vulnerary Antiseptic Immune

Calendula x x x x x

Plantago x x x x x

Alterative properties

Topical properties on gut lining



Gypsy boil formula

Gypsy boil formula Temp Liver immune lymphatic kidney bowel skin nutritive

Arctium cool 8 mild x x x x x x

Urtica neutr
al 5 x x x x

Allium hot 1 x x



Temp Liver immune lymphatic kidney bowel skin nutritive

Echinacea cool 4 x x x

Mahonia cold 5 strong x x x

Juniperus 5 mild x x x

See effect of adding 
Eupatorium

Eupatorium cool 7 strong x x x x x

See additive effect of adding boneset to any formula



Tonic/adaptogen 
differentials



An imprecise term

 The original Russian definition of an adaptogen is a stimulating herb
(their term) which increases host resistance to acute or short-term stress.

 They were defined as mild and food-like, without rebound crash, but
this was in comparison to the amphetamines which fueled both the
Russian and German sides during World War II.

 The original definition said nothing about long term use or about
restoring a person from burnout syndrome or facilitating persistent
overreaching. It only addressed acute performance.

 Nearly all scientific research into the concept stopped by the 1990’s
expect for small trials sponsored by companies with proprietary
adaptogen products.



The Adaptogen myth
 A plant medicine that gives energy at no cost to the system.
 That stimulates, but has no crash or rebound depression.
 That has few or no side effects.
 That increases tolerance of stress or prevents its ill effects.
 That can be taken long term with no ill effects.
 That can be given to almost anyone without consideration of

constitutional pattern.
 That “supports adrenal function” or “nourishes the adrenals.”
 That is “restorative” to endocrine function.



 Tonic/adaptogens taken  outside the context of a restorative
lifestyle will invariably cause harm if taken long enough by
facilitating over-reaching and burnout, this can occur within 7-10
days.

 Most of the supposed adaptogens have no demonstrated effect on
immunity in humans.

 None of the supposed adrenal restoratives has been shown to
beneficially affect adrenal status in humans. Neither major Panax
species has been shown to affect adrenal hormones in humans.

 Several of the stimulating adaptogens (Eleutherococcus and
Schisandra) have been shown to have harmful effect on adrenal
status in humans, promoting burnout.



Tonic/adaptogen relative strength

Panax ginseng 1-9 g*
Schisandra 2-6 g 
Panax quinquefolius 2-9 g
Glycyrrhiza 2-12 g

3-6 gWithania 
Rhodiola 3-9 g

* Dried herb in decoction, daily dose.
Chi and yang tonics.

5-10 g
5-15 g

Cordyceps 
Atractylodes 
Astragalus 10-15 g

 Eleutherococcus** 9-27 g 
Codonopsis 9-30 g

**Proprietary products are much 
more potent, like Schisandra or 
Rhodiola.

Daily doses in traditional Chinese medicine



Eleuthero in the Russian 
Pharmacopoeia

 The plant is extracted in low alcohol, 30% to 70% water
 Vacuum technology is used to concentrate it to 1:1 (5 times the

strength of a typical tincture)
 The dose of this concentrate is 2 mL to 15 mL in a day
 Standard 1:5 tinctures in 60% alcohol have no medical activity at

typical doses.
 The HerbPharm company makes a product according to these

specifications but further concentrated to 2:1 (10 times normal
tincture strength)

 Proprietary concentrated forms in pills can have variable and
unpredictable effects.



Three stimulating adaptogens

Schisandra warm dry

Eleutherococcus warm sl dry

Rhodiola sl warm very dry

All three plants have distinct stimulating effects.

Each plant has failed to show benefits on immunity in 
several human trials 

In a clinical trials of Russian sailors, Schisandra
produced anxiety and a decreased sense of well-
being in some subjects within 2 weeks

A trial of Eleutherococcus in runners showed that it 
facilitated athletic burnout at the end of 30 days. 

Rhodiola readily produces insomnia and anxiety in 
some patients. 



A useful stimulant formula

This formula is appropriate for short-term use in the context of 
improvements in the lifestyle
 Eleutherococcus (per Russian Pharmacopeia 

specifications)
 Schisandra
 Turnera spp.
 Glycyrrhiza spp.

Dose: 10-15 drops 3-4 times per day 



Classic Chinese chi tonics

Panax g sl warm sl moist 1-9 g

Panax q neutral moist 2-9 g

Glycyrrhiza neutral moist 2-12 g

Astragalus sl warm dry 10-15 g

Codonopsis sl warm sl moist 9-30 g

• The patient should have distinct
signs of chi deficiency (not simply
fatigue)

• Contraindicated in acute
conditions

• Contraindicated in acute or
chronic pain

• Contraindicated in congestive
conditions with “stuck” energy



Four restorative herbs

Withania warm dry (but may aggravate 
dampness)

Asparagus/Shatavari cool/cold moist

Polygonum multiflorum 
(ho shou wu) somewhat warm somewhat moist

Polygonatum 
multiflorum

(Maianthemum 
racemosa)

cool moist

Each is potentially restorative to the sexual and reproductive functions

Withania and Asparagus pair very well from a humoral perspective. They each 
also pair well with Glycyrrhiza for tonic effects.



Three tonics to immunity

Astragalus sl warm dry

Lentinus sl warm sl moist

Ganoderma sl warm sl moist

The have  other herbs 
discussed here have no 
consistent demonstrated 
effects on immunity in 
humans. 

• A decoction of Astragalus/Ganoderma can be useful during remission phases of
autoimmunity

• Consider proprietary extracts of Ganoderma if includes the water extract of the
fruiting body. Alcohol extracts may be added to water extract, but alone do not
possess the immunomodulatory effects of Ganoderma.

• Lentinus (Shiitake mushroom) can be incorporated in the diet.
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